2014-2015
Barnwell Elementary School - Suggested Supply List

SNPK
Backpack (not a tiny one, please)
1 2-pocket folder
1 pkg crayons (24 count)
2 bottles liquid hand soap
1 container baby wipes (80 count)
1 refill bag baby wipes (80 count)
1 container Clorox wipes
1 roll paper towels, 2-ply, 84 sheets
1 box tissues (200 count)
1 box Ziploc bags-gallon size (20 count)
1 box Ziploc bags-sandwich size (50 count)
1 box Ziploc bags-snack size (50 count)
1 pkg white paper plates (100 count), no foam
1 pkg 3 oz. Dixie cups (100 count)
2 pkgs Play-Doh (5 oz cans), assorted colors
Minimum of 1 week supply of diapers and wipes
(if applicable)
1 change of clothing, including socks
(to be kept in backpack)
Towel or blanket for rest time
(sent home weekly for washing)

Pre-K
1 backpack (no wheels, large enough to hold library book & towel or blanket)
1 2-pocket folder
Choose One: Colored pencils or markers
2 glue sticks
1 bottle liquid hand soap
1 box Ziploc bags (any size)
2 cube boxes tissues
Optional (Select One):
Markers or 2 containers of Play-Doh (5-oz cans)
1 regular-sized towel or child size polar-tec blanket for rest time
1 family photo (4 x 6)
1 extra set of labeled clothing (for emergencies)

Special Needs Kindergarten
1 backpack (no wheels)
1 journal w/picture box & writing lines
(at stores like School Box or Learning Express)
1 box crayons (36 count)
1 box markers
2 pkgs (4 or more) yellow #2 pencils w/erasers
3 bottles Elmer’s glue
8 glue sticks
2 boxes tissues (200 count)
2 rolls paper towels, 2-ply, 84 sheets
2 bottles liquid hand soap
3 bottles liquid hand sanitizer
2 containers Clorox wipes
1 container baby wipes (80 count)
2 boxes Ziploc bags-gallon size
1 pkg lunch bags
1 pkg white paper plates (100 count), no foam
2 pkgs Play-Doh (5 oz cans), assorted colors
1 bath-sized or beach towel for rest time
1 complete set of labeled clothing for emergencies

Kindergarten (do not label your supplies)
1 backpack (no wheels)
2 journal w/picture box & writing lines
(at stores like School Box or Learning Express)
4 plastic 2-pocket folders (with prongs)
4 boxes crayons (24 count)
2 boxes classic colors washable markers, wide tip (8/set)
1 box 7” twistable colored pencils (12 count)
2 doz. sharpened yellow #2 wooden pencils
1 pkg pink erasers
1 pair Fiskars scissors
1 bottle washable white Elmer’s glue
12 glue sticks
2 boxes tissues (200 count)
3 containers Clorox Wipes
2 bottles liquid hand soap
Ziploc bags per below
Boys – 1 ea gallon size & snack size
Girls – 1 ea quart size & sandwich size
3 containers Play-Doh (5 oz)
Optional Donation: 2 gallon or Jumbo size Ziploc bags

First Grade
1 backpack (no wheels) - Please, no Trapper-Keepers
1 pkg construction paper, 9x12, 50/pk, assorted
1 pkg white ruled index cards (4 x 6) (100 count)
2 black/white primary composition books w/picture box
2-pocket plastic folders with 3 prongs--1 green, 1 yellow
2-pocket plastic folders without prongs--1 red, 1 blue
2 boxes crayons (24 count)
2 boxes classic colors washable markers, wide tip (8/set)
1 box 7” colored pencils (24 count)
2 doz. #2 wooden unsharpened pencils (no shiny metallic or mechanical)
1 pkg Pink Pearl erasers
1 zippered pencil pouch or small pencil box (optional)
1 pair Fiskars scissors
1 bottle washable white Elmer’s Glue
6 glue sticks
1 bottle liquid hand soap
1 boxes tissues (200 count)
2 containers Clorox Wipes - boys
3 containers baby wipes - girls (one for Art)
2 boxes Ziploc bags per below:
Jumbo size for names beginning A-H
Quart size for names beginning I-O
Pint size for names beginning P-Z
Girls: 1 box Band-Aids; 1 box skinny dry erase markers
Boys: 1 roll paper towels-2-ply, 1 box fat dry erase markers
Second Grade
1 pkg white ruled index cards (3 x 5) (100 count)
5 composition notebooks, wide-ruled (100 sheets)
1 pkg wide ruled filler paper (120 count)
2 boxes crayons (24 count)
1 box washable markers, classic colors, wide tip (8/set)
2 pkgs dry erase markers (4 count)
1 pkg highlighter markers (6 count)
2 boxes 7" colored pencils (8 count)
4 doz. #2 wooden unsharpened pencils (no shiny metallic or mechanical)
6 pink rectangle erasers (large, latex-free)
1 zippered pencil pouch
2 pair Fiskars scissors
12 glue sticks, washable, white
1 bottle liquid hand sanitizer (Last name A-L)
1 bottle liquid hand soap (Last name M-Z)
1 box tissues (200 count)
2 containers Clorox wipes
1 roll paper towels, 2-ply, 84 sheets
1 box Ziploc bags-sandwich size (50 count)
1 Nicky Folder (homework) – This will be available in your child's classroom during Open House for $2.00
- No 3-ring binders or pencil/crayon boxes

Third Grade
1 pad 3x3 sticky notes
2 pkgs white ruled index cards, 3x5"
1 3-ring binder, 1", Blue
1 set 5-tab dividers, 3 ring
4 composition notebooks, wide-ruled (100 sheets)
2 pkgs. wide-ruled filler paper, 120/pk
2 boxes crayons (24 count)
2 boxes washable markers, classic colors, wide tip (8/set)
1 pkg dry erase markers (4 count)
1 yellow highlighter marker
1 pink highlighter marker
12 red pens, medium point
2 black Paper Mate felt tip pens
1 box 7" colored pencils (12 count)
2 doz. #2 wooden unsharpened pencils (no shiny metallic or mechanical)
3 Pink Pearl erasers
1 zippered pencil pouch
2 pair scissors
24 glue sticks, washable, white
4 boxes tissues (200 ct)
3 containers Clorox wipes
1 roll paper towels, 2-ply, 84 sheets
1 box Ziploc bags-gallon size (20 count)

ESOL Students (do not label your supplies)
1 black/white composition book, wide-ruled (100 sheets)
1 doz. #2 Ticonderoga wooden unsharpened pencils
2 boxes tissues (200 ct)
1 container Clorox wipes
1 bottle liquid hand sanitizer

Fourth Grade
1 pkg construction paper, 9x12, 50/pk, assorted
3 pkgs 3 x 3 yellow sticky notes, #100 sheets/pad
2 pkgs white ruled index cards, 3x5" (100 count)
1 binder-3", 3-ring
3 Spiral notebooks-1 subject, wide ruled, perforated pages=70 count—1 each: green, blue, red
1 set 5-tab dividers, 2-sided w pockets, plastic, 3-ring
2 black/white composition book, wide-ruled (100 sheets)
3 pkgs wide-ruled filler paper, 120/pk
1 box crayons (24 count)
1 box washable markers, classic colors, wide tip (8/set)
1 pkg dry erase markers (4 count)
2 yellow highlighter markers
2 Sharpie markers, Fine Point, Black
12 red pens, medium point
12 green pens, medium point
1 box 7" colored pencils (12 count)
4 doz. #2 Ticonderoga wooden unsharpened pencils (no shiny metallic or mechanical)
4 Papermate erasers, Pink Pearl, large, Latex free
1 zippered pencil pouch, fabric
1(inch/cm) ruler, 12", plastic
1 small scissors-5", pointed tip
10 glue sticks, washable, white
1 box tissues (200 ct)
1 roll paper towels, 2-ply, 84 sheets
1 container Clorox wipes

Fifth Grade
1 pkg 3 x 3 sticky notes
3 pkgs white ruled index cards, 3x5"
1 3-ring binder, 1"
4 2-pocket plastic folders with 3 prongs—1 blue, 1 red, 1 green, 1 yellow
2 sets 5-tab dividers, 3-ring
2 composition notebooks, wide ruled
3 pkgs wide-ruled filler paper
1 pkg fine tip washable markers (8 count)
2 dry erase markers
1 highlighter
2 blue pens
4 red pens
1 box 7" colored pencils (12 count)
3 doz. #2 pencils
4 glue sticks
1 box tissues
1 container Clorox wipes
1 box Ziploc bags (any size)

TAG Students
Names beginning with A-F:
1 pkg. glue sticks
Names beginning with G-L:
1 pkg. 4 x 6" index cards
Names beginning with M-R
2 doz. #2 wooden unsharpened pencils (no shiny or mechanical pencils)
Names beginning with S-Z
2 pkgs. pink pearl erasers

Music (only for Ms. Kim's students)
Students in grades 3-5: one ½" 3-ring binder w/ pockets